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DESCRIPTIONS OF SEVERAL NEWBIRDS FROM
SANTO DOMINGO.

BY CHARLESB. CORY.

Fam. SYLVICOLID^.
Group GEOTHLYPE^E.

Synopsis of Genera.

a. Bill slightly depressed and distinctly notched ; rictal bristles yery

short, sometimes wanting"; wings short and rounded, about the length

of the tail; first primary shorter than fourth; tail long, rounded or

graduated; legs short; tarsus as long as the head; belly yellow; legs

yellow. Geothlypis.

b. Bill elongated, somewhat depressed, distincth' notched at tip; rictal

bristles short ; wings rounded and equal in length to the tail; tail long

and rounded ; legs and feet stout; tarsus not as long- as the head; belly

and legs not yellow. Ligca.

Ligea* palustris gen. et sp. noy. Plate I.

Adult male: Crown, nape, and upper portion of back slaty-plumbeous;

rest of back and upper surface of wings and tail j'ellowish-green ; throat,

breast, and sides grayish-plumbeous, showing a dull orange tinge on the

sides, darkest on the flanks; middle of the throat with a slight grayish

tinge, and the middle of the belly distinctly white; outer webs of prima-

ries, and most of the secondaries yellowish-green, giying to the wing a

'•'Ai-yeia.
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general greenish appearance; inner webs of primaries dark brown, appar-

ently slate color in some lights; under surface of tail dull green;

eyelids white.

Length, 5.50; wing, 2.50; tail, 2.50; tarsus, .75; bill, .50; middle toe, .40.

Female: General appearance of the male, but differs from it by under-

parts being tinged with oliv.e, mixing with the grajs and top of the head

green, showing the slate color faintly.

Hirundo sclateri, sp. nov.

Adult male : Above bright bluish-gi-een, showing a golden color in some
lights, becoming decidedly blue on the forehead; upper stu-face of wings

and tail showing a tinge of dull blue, brightest on the tail; underparts

pure white
;

primaries brown ; bill and legs veiy dark brown.

Length, 5.25; wing, 5.75 ; tail, 2.00.

The present species differs decidedly from Hirundo euchrysea

from Jamaica, that species having tlie upper parts bright golden-

green, and lacking the blue on the forehead entirely. The Santo

Domingo bird is also larger, and the bill is apparently somewhat

more slender.

Dr. Bryant mentions the present bii"d in his list as "//. euchry-

sea (var. dominicensis?^ " stating that on account of its smaller

bill it might be a variety, but he gives no description by which it

can be indentified.

I have named this species in compliment to P. L. Sclater, Esq.,

of London, England.
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The following species were described by me some months since,

but having lately received other specimens, I redcscribe them
and add descriptions of the female and young. I have also raised

one of them to the rank of a new u'enus.

Fam. TANAGRID^.

Calyptophilus,* gen. nov.

The present genus has the general appearance, at first glance,

of Phooiicophilits., but is easily separated from it by the follow-

ing characters :

a. Tail short, about four-fifths as long as the wing; middle toe about

two-thirds of tarsus; tail square, slightly emarginate. Phccnicofkilus.

b. Tail long, equal to wing; middle toe about five-sixths of tarsus;

tail rounded, and strongly graduated ; bill much narrower, and the legs

and feet larger than in PJiccnicophilus. Calyptof kilns.

Calyptophilus frugivorus.

Phcenicophilus friigivorus CoRY, Journ. Boston Z06I. Soc. II. No. 4,

Oct. 1SS3, p. 45.

Male: Top of the head brown, shading into ashy on the neck, behind

the eye; rest of the upper parts, including back and upper surface of wings

and tail, brownish-olive; throat white; breast white, becoming ashy upon

the sides ; flanks brownish-olive, the olive mixing with white upon the

crissum
;

primaries and secondaries olive-brown, the inner webs edged

with very pale brown : a patch of bright yellow under the base of the wing,

* KoXuTTTOS, (jJiXe'co.
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ext:nding upon the carpus; eye encircled by a very narrow line of bright

yellow, and a spot of yellow in front of the eye at the base of the man-

dible ; upper mandible dark brown ; lower mandible yellowish-brown,

darkest at the base.

Length, 8.00; wing, 3.50; tail, 3.50; tarsus, i.oo; middle toe, .82;

bill, .70.

The female is perhaps somewhat duller, and some specimens

appear slightly smaller, but otherwise resembles the male.

Rupornis ridgwayi.
^

Rufornis ridgtvayi Cory, Journ. Boston Zool. Soc, II, No. 4, Oct.

1883, p. 46-

Female : Top of the head and neck brownish-ash, becoming dai-ker on

the back; the feathers of the back and tertiaries edged with rufous; under-

parts dark rufous, the feathers narrowly banded with white; thighs

showing the rufous much brighter, the feathers banded wiih very fine pale

lines; crissum white, with rufous bands near the tips; under part of breast

slaty, shading into dull white on the throat; the shafts of the feathers

on the throat and breast dark brown, showing in hair-like lines; wings

and tail dark brown, imperfectly banded with white, and showing various

shadings of dull i-ufous ; all the primares imperfectly banded with white,

gradually becoming fainter on the outer webs, until just pei-ceptible on

the sixth ; the rest of primaries and secondaries with the outer webs dark

brown and the inner webs thickly banded with white, showing traces of

rufous.

Length, 14.50; wing, 10.00; tail, 6.50; tarsus, 2.75; bill, 1.25.

Male : Since the above description was written I have received two

males from the same locality. In general plumage they are similar to

the female, with the exception that there is much less rufous on the under-

parts, whei-e this color is replaced by a slaty cast; the thighs have the

rufous somewhat brighter, and the bird, as would be expected, is smaller.

Length, 13.75; wing, 9.00; tail, 6.00; tarsus, 2.75; bill, 1.20.

Immature male: In general appearance much like Buteo pennsylvanicus;

underparts dull white, the feathers slightly tinged with rufous, the centre

of the surface feathers showing a stripe of brown, giving the body a

striped appearance; thighs rufous, but paler than in the adult; above

much resembling the adult; the white wing and tail bands replaced by

rufous bands on the terminal half of the feathers.

I have named this species in compliment to Robert Ridgway,

Esq., of Washington, D. C.

CEdicnemus dominicensis.

CEdic7temus dominicensis Cory. Journ. Zool. Soc, II, No. 4, Oct. 1883,

p. 46.

Male : Top of the head, back, wing-coverts, and tail brown
;

feathers

with very pale edgings, giving a mottled appearance to the back; the tail
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feathers showiiifj; a band of dull vvliite, succeeded by a broad black tip:

breast slaty, becominjr dull white on the throat; abdomen white, tinjjcd

with very pale rufous; a line of black passing from the top of the eye

along the sides of the head to the neck ; under surface of wings white,

becoming dark brown at the tips ; the shafts of the feathers on the breast

and throat dark brown, forming numerous hair-like lines on the surface

of the plumage; legs and feet greenish-yellow; upper mandible black;

under mandible green at the base, shading into black at the tip ;
iris yellow.

Length, 14.50; wing, 8. 50; tail, 3.75; tarsus, 3.75; bill, 1.50.

The sexes appear to be similar.

NOTES ON THE SUMMERBIRDS OF BERKSHIRE
COUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS.

BY WILLIAM BREWSTER.

Probably no other area of similar extent in Massachusetts

has held out as inviting a field to the ornithologist as Berkshire

County. Owing to its elevated, mountainous character it has

been long suspected to harbor certain northern birds not known

to summer elsewhere, at least regularly, within our limits, and

speculations have been more or less freely indulged in by writers

as to the species that breed there. But rather curiously no one —
or at least no competent observer —seems to have cut the Gor-

dian knot byinvestigating tlie region at the proper season, so that

at this late date we actually have no definite information regard-

ing it. With the hope of doing something towards filling this

blank I visited the county last summer (1S83) and explored the

northern portion of it. —rather hurriedly it must be confessed,

but still with sufficient thoroughness to acquire very much more

than a superficial knowledge of its summer birds. Mystay extended

from June 21 to June 29, thus embracing a fair share of that brief

period when the waves of migration are at rest, and birds of

nearlv everv kind engaged in reproduction. Hence it is reasona-

ble to assume that all the species found in numbers were establish-

ed for the summer and breeding. This consideration is important

inasmuch as I fomul but few nests.


